Wallingford Nursing Home

Contact Person: Denise May  dmay@sageseniors.com

Duties and Times noted below

Bridge Instructor:
To work with small groups as a refresher to playing the game again.
Could be mornings, afternoon or evenings (weekly).

Wii Instructor:
To familiarize residents with the Wii games and encourage participation.
In the afternoons (weekly).

Computer Assistance:
Help small groups learn how to use the internet and simple computer tasks.
Mornings or afternoons (weekly).

Music Lessons:
Piano, voice, guitar. Mornings or afternoons (weekly).

Pianist:
To play in the Lobby in the afternoons or early evenings.

Bingo Caller:
Tuesday evenings (6:30-8:00PM) or Friday afternoons (1:30-3:00PM)

Companions:
Work one on one with residents in assisted living or independent living.
Play cards, a game, walk or talk with residents.